What should i do with my household rubbish?
Val de Sée District Authority

What household waste items should be recycled and where?

Non-glass packaging
and paper

→



VERRE

Composting bins are available from
your local authority : 400 litres (20 €),
600 litres (30 €) and 800 litres (40 €).

What household waste items cannot be recycled?
Use the transparent waste bag*

Other household
waste items not
mentioned above


In the containers
marked ‘verre’
located within your
commune
On your compost heap or in a
composting or worm-composting bin

→

Organic waste

Yellow bag*
only Brécey

→

Glass

In the yellow or blue
containers located
within your commune

EMBALLAGES
PAPIERS



→

Leave the bag in front of your
home or at the end of your road
after 18h00 on the evening before
collection day.

Where do I take any other waste? Take any other waste to your local tip
Brécey

Boulevard des Merisiers

Juvigny-le-Tertre
ZA du Plat Bois

Winter**

Summer**

Winter**

Summer**

Monday

14h - 17h

14h - 18h

14h - 16h

14h - 16h30

Tuesday

14h - 17h

14h - 18h

Closed

Closed

Wednesday

14h - 17h

14h - 18h

14h - 16h

14h - 16h30

Thursday

14h - 17h

14h - 18h

Closed

Closed

Friday

14h - 17h

14h - 18h

Closed

Closed

8h30 - 12h and
14h - 17h

8h30 - 12h and
14h - 18h

10h - 12h and
14h - 17h

10h -12h and
14h - 17h30

Saturday

** Winter 15th october to 14th april / Summer 15th april to 14th october
*Bags are supplied by the local authority and are available from your local Mairie or the Val de Sée District Centre (‘Pôle’)

EMBALLAGES
PAPIERS

Packaging and paper
to be RECYCLED
PACKAGING HAVE TO BE EMPTY !

→ Plastic items:‘sturdy’ bottles, containers, flasks and pots: see examples below

Beauty and hygiene
product packaging

Food packaging

→ Metal: tins, cans, boxes....

Cleaning product
packaging
Large cardboard boxes
=
to be taken to
your local tip

→ Card packaging and cartons

→ Paper

Newspapers, leaflets,
catalogues

Letters, envelopes,
books

Paper, writing pads,
notebooks

Paper
bags

Tops, stoppers and lids to be removed



VERRE

Glass bottles, pots & jars

All these waste items
CANNOT BE RECYCLED
= Household rubbish
→

NON RECYCLABLE plastic items

‘Lightweight’ plastic boxes,
pots & containers

Plastic sachets,
bags and clingfilm

→

Plastic
toys

Plastic containers
& plant-pots

Plastic plates,
cups, cutlery &
straws

Polystyrene
trays

Plastic bowls CD’s, DVD’s, Toothbrushes
and similar
cassettes and toothpaste

Bubblewrap

NON-RECYCLABLE paper and card

Kitchen-roll

Paper handkerchiefs
and napkins

Small pieces of paper
(under 10cm)

Nappies

→ Various (food waste, cat litter...)

Gas cylinder
To be taken to a
gas reseller

Textiles

Unused medicines should be
returned to the chemist’s

To drop in the
«Le Relais» terminals
www.lafibredutri.fr

Various to be taken to your local tip
→

Bulky waste, scrap metal, large cardboard boxes, motor oil can, waste oil, car
batteries, X-ray pictures, paint pots, tableware, batteries, printer cartridges, small
appliances, organic waste
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Recyclable waste (yellow
bag) and household rubbish
(transparent bag) are
collected the same day
tanks to a truck with two
compartments.

MORTAINAIS

For all information: 02.33.68.68.96
or service.dechets@msm-normandie.fr

Saint James - Pontorson district centre (Pôle Territorial)
1 rue Maxime de Coniac 50240 Saint-James

collections tAke plAce one dAy lAter tHAn
usuAl during tHAt week.
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